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The famil� of the late Mr. Freddale Braum 
wishes to express their sincere thanks for all acts of 
kindness extended to them during the loss of their 
looe one. Thank �ou for the calls, oisits, food, floral 
arrangements and most of all for �our pra�ers. Ma� 
God continue to bless each of �ou is our pra�ers. 
The Famif!J 
Home Going Celebration 
For 
Mr. Freddale VanBuen Brou,n 
Monda�Ma� 19,2008 
2:00 p.m. 
St. Mal)1's Missional)1 Baptist Church 
2227 Malard Pond Road 
Statesboro, GA 30458 
Rev. Timotheus Mincey, Officiating 
Obitua� 
Mr. Freddale VanBuen Brown was born January 
4, 1981, to Merlene Brown and Clarence Prince. 
He crossed over into eternal life on May 14, 
2008. 
The Bulloch County native was a graduate of 
Statesboro High School in 1999, and was em­
ployed with King American Finishing Company. 
He leaves to mourn his passing his loving wife 
JaRissa S. Brown of Statesboro, three sons, 
Fredrion VanBuen Brown, Freddale Zion Brown 
and Jaceon Syncere Brown, all of Statesboro, 
GA; special brother and sister-in-laws whom he 
was helpingto rear, Jarrus Montague, Marvin 
and Anna Swift all of Statesboro, GA; his mother 
Merlene Brown of Statesboro, GA; his father 
Clearance (Judy) Prince of Statesboro, GA; five 
sisters, Tokia Shea Brown, Shannon Brown, 
Brittney Brown, all of Statesboro, GA, Tiffany 
(Charles) Offley and Sandra Brown, both of 
Boston, MA; three brothers, Michael Brown, 
Reccardo Brown, and Brian Brown, and Brian 
Brown all of Statesboro, GA; father -in-law Sid­
ney (Connie) Alston, Statesboro, GA and a host 
of aunts, uncles, nieces, nephews, cousins, and 
friends. 
Broken Chain 
We little kneu, that morning, 
That GOD u,as going to 
Call Freddale's name. 
IN life u,e loDed �ou dear!�, 
In death u,e do the same. 
It broke our hearts to lose �ou, 
But �ou did not go alone, 
For part of us u,ent u,ith �ou, 
The da� GOD called �ou home. 
You left us peaceful memories, 
Your loDe is still our guide; 
And though u,e cannot see �ou, 
You are alu,a�s b� our side. 
Our famil� chain is broken, 
And nothing seems the same; 
But as GOD allou,s us one b� one, 
























Order of Seroice 
Prelude 
Processional 
Pra�er. ................................... Reo. Donald Mathis 
Scriptures: 
Old Testament.. ............. Reo. Michael Moore 
Neu, Testament.. ........... Reo. Michael Moore 
Song Selection .......................... Ms. Meka Brown 
Special Remarks ................ Mrs. JaRissa Brown 
Obitua� ................... Read Silentl� ...... Soft Music 
Eulog� .............................. Reo. Timotheus Mince� 
Acknou,ledgments .............. Hill's Mortua� Inc. 
Recessional 
-Interment­
Bulloch Memorial Gardens 
Hu,� 80 East 
Statesboro, GA 
Reflections 
